ample, Thimann (44) working with straight growth of Az'ena coleoptile cylinders anid Pisitm stem sectiolns, and with growth curvature of slit Pistni stem sections, found the following 6 compounds to be without effect at concentraticns up to 30 mg/liter, both in the absence and presence of IAA at concentrations up to 5 mg/liter: oxindole-3-acetonitrile, oxindole-3-pyruvic oxime, oxindolene-3-acetonitrile, oxindolene-3-pyruvic acid, 3-dehydrodioxindole and 3-methyl dioxinidole. In this paper, we would like to report on the considerable growth activity elicited by isatin (indole-2, 3-dione) alnd oxindole-3-acetic acid (fig 1) compounids which, on the basis of past literature, would have been expected to he inactive. In recent years, we have turned inicreasinigly to green pea stem sections (15) in a(ldition to the conveentiolnal etiolated sections as edesirable objects in which to study auxin action. Green sections differ from etiolated sections in at least 3 major respects: A) They are insensitive to low concentrations (ca. 10-6 Mm) of auxins, which are normally optimal for etio!ated sections. However at higher concentrations of atuxin (ca. 10 qi) they grow as well as or better than etiolated sections at 10'6 M, and show no optimiiuml conlcentratiol, i.e., growth continiues to increase wx-ith inicreasinig auxiii concentrations. \NVe believe that this is true of nmany green tissues, and( that previous generalizationls conlcernling auxini optima for stem tissues (43) (18) . Notwithstaniding these differences, etiolated and green pea stenm sections respond equally vigorously to the 2 oxindoles menitioned above.
Materials and Methods
Subapical stem sections, 5 mm in length. were cut from green and etiolated Alaska pea plants growni as previously described (18) . The green sections were incubated in petri dishes uinder ca. 500 ft-c nmixed Daylight additionial growth promiiotioni resulted fromii the addition of OAA.
OAA, like isatin, produced a sinigle spot on thin layer chromatography, indicatinlg that its activity is not due to contaminating IAA or other active molecules. Oxindole-3-propionic acid, the next higher homolog of OAA, is completely inactive on green sections, while oxindole-3-butyric acid shows slight promotory activity at a concenitration of 100 jAg/ml. (36) and anaerobic ciliates of sheep rumen (11). Isatin hydrazones are also tuberculostatic (30) . In animals, isatin alters blood sugar levels in mice (14) . prolonigs the effect of hexobar- GALSTON AND CHEN-AUXlN ACTIV'ITY OF ISATIN7 bital narcosis (28) and protects the animiials against electrically and chemically-elicited convu!sions (35) . It also inhibits monoamine oxidase (28) , which may be the biochemical basis for several of the physiological effects noted above.
In plants, isatin is reported to increase the respirationi rate of germinating cereal seedlings (12 It is known to dehydrogenate a-amino acids-(8, 9. 31, 33), to promote dehydrogenase activity (27) and to inhibit monoamine oxidase, xanthine oxidase and trypsin (6. 7, 28) . In the promotion of amino acid dehydrogenation and inhibition of xanthine oxidation, its activity is paralleled by ninhydrin (triketohvdrindene hydrate) (14) , familiar in biochemistry as a reagent which oxidatively deaminates amino acids. Rabbits fed o-nitrophenylglyoxylic acid excrete isatin in their urine, showing that the heterocyclic ring can be closed with this precursor (4). Isatin is also formed from indole in liver tissue (39, 42) . Microbial cells can adapt to the utilization of isatin and indoles as sole carbon sources, ultimatelv converting them to catechol via formylanthranilic acid, anthranilic acid and salicylic acid as intermediates (34) . Isatin is also converted to anthranilic acid by a purified rat liver enzyme (21) . Isatin has been noted in large quanitities in the urine of caiicerous patients (24, 25 
